ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The fairy shrimp Branchinecta lindahli Packard, 1883 is a widespread North American species known from Canada (Alberta), USA (Arizona, California, Colorado, Iowa, Kansas, Montana, Nebraska, Nevada, New Mexico, North Dakota, Oklahoma, Oregon, Washington, Wyoming), and Mexico (Baja California, Baja California Sur) (Lynch, 1964; Hartland-Rowe, 1965; Belk, 1975 Belk, , 1977a Belk, , 1977b Belk, , 1983 Belk and Brtek, 1995; Eng et al., 1990; Eriksen and Belk, 1999; Maeda-Martinez et al., 2002) . This broadly distributed species is recorded from a range of endorheic temporary wetland habitat types from dryland regions, including: alkaline vernal pools, prairie potholes, and slightly saline pools and playas (Hartland-Rowe, 1965; Horne, 1967 Horne, , 1971 Belk, 1977b Belk, , 1983 Eng et al., 1990; Gonzales et al., 1996; Eriksen and Belk, 1999; Maeda-Martinez et al., 2002) . Horne (1967 Horne ( , 1971 reported that B. lindahli is remarkably tolerant of a wide range of dissolved salts types and concentrations. This species is known from turbid and clear water habitats (Eng et al., 1990) . It is commonly encountered in artificial habitats, such as roadside ditches and railroad bed toe drains (and has been recorded co-occurring in the same habitats with fifteen other fairy shrimp species in five other genera) and the adults typically swim in temporary wetlands that hold water November to April (Lynch, 1964; Hartland-Rowe, 1965; Belk, 1977b Belk, , 1983 Eng et al., 1990; Eriksen and Belk, 1999; Maeda-Martinez et al., 2002) . Simovich and Fugate (1992) reported that B. lindahli can reach the adult stage in as little as eight days.
Like most Branchinecta species, B. lindahli is a winter/spring species, with its eggs hatching after a strong cold shock (Belk, 1973 (Belk, , 1977a Belk and Nelson, 1995) , and like most fairy shrimp, only hatches after subsequent drying and rehydration (Hall, 1959; Prophet, 1963a; Belk, 1973 Belk, , 1977a Belk, , 1977b Brendonck, 1996; Eriksen and Belk, 1999) . Furthermore, the eggs are inhibited from hatching at higher temperatures, regardless of length of hydration (Belk, 1973; Belk and Nelson, 1995) . Although some anostracans produce eggs requiring diapause as well as eggs that do not (summarised in Brendonck et al., 1993; Brendonck, 1996) , this has not been observed in B. lindahli.
Hatching timing is paramount to temporary wetland crustacean survival; synchronised hatching, growth and reproduction must coincide with the habitat hydroperiod. Therefore, hatching timing selection pressure must be strong, especially since only a fraction of each egg clutch hatches with each inundation (Belk and Cole, 1975; . It is logical to assume that temperature is an important hatching cue, since lower temperatures would indicate that the likelihood of the endorheic habitat desiccating is relatively low. By using a single, widespread, generalist species, most aspects of basic genetics N o n -c o m m e r c i a l u s e o n l y and life history can be held constant while hatching and climate variation relationships emerge. An anostracan species with broad water chemistry requirements so widely distributed across 8 degrees of latitude makes an ideal subject to study phenotypic variation in hatching temperature responses. This study's purpose is to document variation in temperature response from B. lindahli populations across a wide latitudinal and altitudinal range, as regards hatching, time to first clutch, body size at first clutch and first clutch size, while holding water chemistry conditions, habitat volume, photoperiod, and food nutritive quality constant, to determine if there is specific adaptation to local temperature ranges.
METHODS
Branchinecta lindahli eggs were field collected from four widely separated sites known to support B. lindahli. Adult shrimp were identified morphologically following the appropriate literature (Lynch, 1964; Belk, 1975; Eriksen and Belk, 1999) . In 2011, all four populations were verified to be the same taxon using molecular analyses using both nuclear DNA and the mitochondrial cytochrome C oxidase I gene. Egg laden soil was selected from these specific sites to obtain material from a wide variety in latitudinal localities (from south to north) and a wide range of elevations, but all from habitats of similar depth and area:
USA Several soil samples from each site of 500 mL per sample were prepared for examination in the laboratory by dissolving the clumps of soil in water and sieving the material through 300 and 150mm pore size screens. The small size of these screens ensures that shrimp eggs (250mm in diameter) will be retained. The portion of each sample retained in the screens was dissolved in a saturated sodium chloride brine solution to separate the organic material from the inorganic material. The organic fraction was then spread on a petri dish of known surface area, allowed to dry, and examined under a microscope for shrimp eggs. All dry eggs were removed from the filtered debris left over from the soil sieving. Four active cultures were prepared from each of these four sites and were maintained in the laboratory annually or semi annually (each or every other year rehydrated, the eggs hatched and reared to reproducing adults, and dried out) from the time they were collected to the present. Cultures for this experiment were started in 2012. All cultures were maintained in a Thermo Scientific Precision © (Waltham, MA, USA) incubator at ±1° of the designated air temperatures (see below), with automatic timers on the lights. For each of the four collection sites, four separate replicate cultures were established. Each replicate culture was started from eggs harvested from adults reared from the original culture, not from eggs in the culture itself. Twenty egg bearing females were removed from the original culture, placed in isolation in glass culture dishes, and when their eggs were shed, those eggs were used to start a replicate culture from the original culture's origin. These cultures were run through two generations. After two generations, 100 eggs were isolated from twenty egg bearing females per each culture (not the substrate) for the present experiment. Each female was used for only one culture replicate. This method was used to produce four cultures from each site and four replicates of each culture. Each replicate culture for this experiment contained 100 eggs randomly collected from twenty females not used for other culture replicates. Thus, there was no potential for siblings to be in different cultures or culture replicates.
For each collection site, one culture was submitted to the same low and high average annual winter and spring (January to April) time air temperature conditions as that culture's original collection site (origin) (Tab. 1). One of each of the remaining three cultures were submitted to the same (January to April) low and high average annual air temperature conditions (averaged over 25 years: 1987-2012 ) that the other three collection sites would naturally experience (National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration databases, http://www.noaa.gov/; Weather Underground, www.wunderground.com/). This was replicated four times, for a grand total of 64 cultures of 100 eggs each. Each culture was run in the same incubator, but run independently and separately from all other cultures: no two cultures were run simultaneously in the incubator for this study. Air temperatures were used instead of water temperature as water temperature data over so great a period was not generally available (if at all) from the four sites. During the experiments, the culture water only varied from the air N o n -c o m m e r c i a l u s e o n l y temperature by two degrees or less. As the temperature range for each of these localities was several times greater than this variation (National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration databases, http://www.noaa.gov/) this variability was deemed negligible.
Sixteen litres of distilled tap water and deionized water with a final conductivity of 30 µS (microsiemens) was added to each culture at the beginning of the incubation. No additional water was provided for the duration of each individual culture. All cultures were provided with the same photoperiod of 12 h of light and 12 h of darkness under F40 broad spectrum fluorescent grow lights. One set of four replicates from each of the four collection sites was incubated for 120 h (five days) at the annual average lowest air January temperature for each of the four collection localities (Tab. 1). The five day incubation time was selected, as this was the average length of time low temperatures were sustained across the four localities during the last ten years. Annual average lowest air temperature data was gathered from the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration databases (http://www.noaa.gov/) and from The Weather Underground (http://www.wunderground.com/). After the five day incubation period, the cultures were brought to 15°C over a 48-h period. Each sample was hydrated and incubated once. All newly hatched shrimp were collected in the dark by attracting them to one corner of the culture container with a small light, and captured with a pipette into a small petri dish with water from the culture. The nauplii were counted and returned to culture. All shrimp were fed on equal amounts of the same mixture of brewer's yeast and commercial fish flake food: 5.0 mL of the mixture was suspended in 10 mL distilled tap water, and added to culture every day. Upon reaching 15°C, each culture was then raised to the annual average highest April springtime air temperature for each of the four collection localities over a 48-h period (Tab. 1), and maintained at this temperature until the culture dried out. The 48-h period for temperature increase was selected, as all sites had experienced temperature increases in this short of a period at some point in the last ten years (http://www.noaa.gov/). The number of days to first egg clutch in each replicate was recorded. Only the first female with a clutch in each replicate was sacrificed in order to count the number of eggs. This clutch was selected, as not all cultures had more than one clutch. The period from initial inundation to highest temperature was 216 h (nine days). When all females in a given replicate had egg clutches, all females were measured form the anterior margin of the head to the posterior margin of the telson (not including cercopods) and returned to their cultures.
A maximum of forty eggs from each sacrificed female had their diameter measured. If forty or fewer eggs were present in the clutch, then all eggs were measured. All fully formed eggs were counted. A total of 1186 eggs were counted and 507 were measured using a stage micrometer. Eggs were occasionally found that were less than half the size of normal eggs. These eggs were dissected and found to be solid egg shell, with no embryo inside at all. As these were not true eggs they were excluded from the study. Measurements of adults were made from the anterior margin of the head to the posterior medial margin of the telson. Adults and eggs were measured using a stage micrometer. Simple statistics (means and variance) were calculated from the data. ANOVA/MANOVA was not possible due to violation of the assumption of equivariance. Any results of statistical analyses would not be particularly robust do to the small size and number of the zeroes in the data set.
RESULTS
The specific results are presented in Tab. 2. The per cent hatch of each culture was highest in the origin condition cultures. The Riverside County culture replicates subjected to Lassen County culture origin low temperature conditions died (southernmost cultures at northern most culture low temperatures). Additional repeated incubations of these culTab. 1. Branchinecta lindahli culture collection sites (from south to north) and average annual winter/spring temperatures for each site averaged over 25 years. tures at optimal Riverside County (origin) temperatures yielded no hatchings at all after being subjected to Lassen County temperatures. The Lassen County cultures subjected to Riverside County culture origin low temperature conditions (northernmost cultures at southern most culture temperatures) did not hatch, inhibited by the higher temperatures. However, when incubated at Lassen County low temperature conditions after Riverside County conditions, hatching occurred at an average of 19% demonstrating that the higher temperatures did not affect the eggs of the northern most site.
Hatching variance was lowest in the control cultures (Tab. 2). Variance between replicates from site conditions adjacent to the control origin were different by an order of magnitude, while the treatment cultures furthest from the origin were not particularly different in their variance. In the Riverside County cultures, the origin cultures (Riverside conditions) had a variance of 0.67. However, variance increased to 6.25 in culture 2 (San Luis Obispo conditions) and dropped slightly to 0.92 in culture 3 (Yolo conditions). Under San Luis Obispo County conditions, variance was lower in culture 2 (0.67, origin conditions) and 4 (0.92, Lassen County conditions), while variance was higher in cultures 1 (8.92) and 3 (14.25). The Yolo County conditions variance was lowest in culture 3 (1.67, origin conditions) and 1 (1.67, Riverside County conditions), while cultures 2 (21.67) and 4 (30.0) had a far higher variance, nearly the opposite situation from the cultures run under San Luis Obispo County conditions. Under the Lassen County conditions, culture 4 (origin conditions) had a variance of 0.92, while culture 2 had a variance of 2.25, and culture 3 had a variance of 4.33, again nearly the opposite situation from the cultures subjected to the Riverside County conditions. Time to first clutch was shorter at higher temperatures (Tabs. 1 and 2). However body size and size of first clutch were smaller at higher than at lower temperatures. Time to first clutch variance was lowest in the origin cultures. In the Riverside County cultures, variance was lowest in cultures 1 (1.67) (origin) and 2 (7.85) (San Luis Obispo conditions), and differed by an order of magnitude from culture 3 (189.67) (Yolo conditions). Under the San Luis Obispo County conditions, variance was lower in cultures 2 (6.67) and 4 (11.58) by an order of magnitude than cultures 1 (124.92) and 3 (664.25). The Lassen County conditions yielded a similar result with cultures 4 (2.92, origin conditions) and 2 (4.92) having variance an order of magnitude lower than in culture 3 (94.33). Body length at first clutch and clutch size increased as temperature decreased. The relationship between first clutch size and body length within the cultures is presented in Fig. 1 . There was no real variance in body length at first clutch (0.01) (Tab. 2). However, variance in first clutch size (Tab. 2) followed a somewhat similar pattern as was observed in hatching percentage and time to first clutch. Under Riverside County conditions variance was lowest in the origin conditions (0.25), and increased across cultures with origins from south (2.92) to north (3.33). The San Luis Obispo conditions had cultures 2 (0.33, origin conditions) and 4 (0.67) with variance an order of magnitude lower than cultures 1 (3.33) and 3 (3.33). Similarly, the Yolo County conditions had cultures 3 (0.25, origin conditions) and 1 (0.92) with culture 2 (0.92) Cultures collapsed more rapidly at higher temperatures, so the smallest body sizes at culture collapse are likely the result of shorter growth time (Tab. 2). The longer the culture was hydrated, the larger the final body size of the shrimp. Under natural conditions drying times would obviously be different depending upon the absorbance of the substrate, evapotranspiration rates, reflectiveness of the substrate, or recharge from the surrounding uplands. Therefore, no claim is made that collapse conditions are equal across cultures or reflective of natural conditions.
Only minor variation in the size of the individual eggs was observed, regardless of culture or hatching conditions. The mean egg diameter was 290.03 µm, with a range of: 282-295 µm (SD=3.66; variance=13.41). The range of variance between cultures and culture conditions was not statistically significant using a Student's t-test.
DISCUSSION
Anostraca are primarily limited to seasonally astatic wetlands which undergo varying dry periods. Persisting egg banks allow fairy shrimp to maintain populations in these somewhat unpredictable episodic habitats. Only a fraction of each egg clutch hatches with each inundation, leaving an egg bank behind to serve as a reservoir of eggs to maintain the species, in the event that one or more hatches die before reproducing, in a type of diversified bet hedging strategy (Philippi and Seger, 1989; Saiah and Perrin, 1990; Eriksen and Belk, 1999; Rogers, 2009 ). Hatching temperature is clearly an important aspect of adaptation to habitat local conditions, particularly in exploiting short hydroperiods for reproduction and this is supported by this study.
Branchinecta lindahli matured more rapidly, at a smaller size, and produced fewer eggs at higher temperatures; however, egg size was not affected. This intimates that B. lindahli will sacrifice body size to produce at least a few proper, high energy eggs in support of the egg bank during unfavourable conditions. Prophet (1963a Prophet ( , 1963b observed the same phenomenon in B. packardi Pearse, 1912 (misidentified as B. lindahli, see Lynch, 1964 and specifically Belk in Donald, 1983) but did not recognize its significance. Prophet (1963a Prophet ( , 1963b reared B. packardi to adult quickly at higher temperatures and had egg production within four days. However, as the culture water levels were maintained and kept from drying out, the animals continued to grow in size, producing successively larger clutches, increasing fecundity over time (Prophet, 1963a (Prophet, , 1963b Brendonck et al., 1993) . Additionally, the nutritional value of the food ingested by parent shrimp does not seem to affect egg viability or offspring sensitivity . Therefore it seems that the function of the adult stage is to produce as many viable eggs as possible in whatever time is available.
It should be noted that body size is also affected by population density (Nagorskaya et al., 2004) , such that higher densities of individuals per litre result in decreased growth rate, length, and weight. The results of this study associating body size with size of first clutch may be affected by the volume of the culture container, i.e., the space available may have circumscribed growth of larger individuals. Although culture densities were never more than 30 specimens per culture, the evaporating water may have circumscribed growth, as evidenced by the linear clumping of the data. Therefore, the data presented in Fig.  1 may be truncated by the differential reduction in water volume in each culture. Age to maturation period in populations from warmer climates (Riverside, San Luis Obispo) was significantly shorter than those from colder regions (Yolo, Lassen). The warmer climes mean shorter hydroperiods, as evaporation rates are higher, thus less time to generate gametes. In contrast, populations from more northerly latitudes delay hatching under snow and ice. When the melt comes, the hydroperiod is longer and there is more time to generate multiple clutches. Traditionally, this type of body size shift from smaller to larger as temperature decreases would be generally attributable to Bergmann's Rule (Bergmann, 1847; Van Voorhies, 1996) , which states that within broadly distributed genera, colder environments tend to have larger bodied species and warmer environments tend have smaller bodied species. However, all cultures eventually progressed towards a similar ultimate body size and clutch size increased with each successive brood, regardless of temperature. No data were collected on the number of (Prophet, 1963a (Prophet, , 1963b ; this study) in contrast to Branchinella kugenumaensis Ishikawa, 1895, which was reported to alternate growth with reproduction, spending energy on either one or the other, in an indeterminate growth strategy (Huang et al., 2010) . The latitudinal variation in hatching temperature, time to first clutch and first clutch size demonstrates a pattern of adaptive significance. Theoretically, genetic variability should be higher in unstable environments than in homogeneous ones (Levins, 1968) since greater genetic variability is necessary for a population to persist and survive environmental vagaries. Since B. lindahli occupy habitats with dry summers, receiving virtually all precipitation during winter, cueing hatching on the lowest temperature is a predictive mechanism to increase the probability that hatching will occur at the earliest time in the wetland's limited hydroperiod. Lower temperatures would relate to longer hydroperiods (less evaporation and evapotranspiration), allowing the shrimp to reach a larger body size and thus a larger first clutch size before the habitat dries.
All the latitudinal cultures showed extensive overlap in the temperatures required to cue hatching. This variability would allow at least a certain percentage of dispersing eggs to survive different temperature conditions in new habitats, increasing potential survivorship, particularly in habitats a great distance from the natal habitat. Clegg et al. (2001) demonstrated that the anostracan Artemia franciscana Kellogg, 1906 from cool temperate northern California were able to adapt their hatching temperature within the first few years when cultured in open ponds in tropical Vietnam. The egg bank acts as a filter where different genotypes are favoured at different times and under different conditions (Templeton and Levin, 1979; Brendonck and Williams, 2000) . The egg bank is also a storage mechanism, maintaining propagules during unfavourable years, so that there will be sufficient numbers in future good years to recharge the egg bank (Warner and Chesson, 1985) . The high variability in habitat hydroperiod persistence would suggest that Anostraca would be on the r-strategist side of the r-k life history scale (Roff, 2001) , wherein high fecundity would be coupled with low energy offspring. However, since mortality would be necessarily of a higher variability for juveniles than for adults (the possibility of numerous dryings or freezings killing off successive hatches prior to achieving reproductive age) then the basic r-strategy would reverse, in favour of a bet hedging strategy (Stearns, 1976 (Stearns, , 1977 Philippi and Seger, 1989; Roff, 2001 ). Thus, anostracans may sacrifice body size in order to produce a few high energy eggs during less than optimal hydroperiod conditions. Speculatively, an inbreeding anostracan population should logically have a simple, but structured gene pool with two or more monomorphic lineages, as demonstrated by the variance patterns in hatching, time to first clutch and first clutch size. These lineages would create heterozygotes when the lineages cross on years favourable to both lineages (Allard, 1970; Selander and Hudson, 1976; . Each monomorphic lineage within a pool should be adapted to a different condition in the pool. Each pool would have a high amount of genetic variability such that some fraction of the egg bank will hatch depending upon variation in local hatching temperature, or dispersing eggs reaching other habitats with similar or broader hydroperiod variations. The population is therefore adapted to the pool, but also maintains monomorphic lineages that can become specialists within the pool, with some lineages maturing rapidly (exploiting dry years with a short hydroperiod), while others mature more slowly (exploiting wet years with long hydroperiods). Hypothetically, lineages in a variable pool selected for dry years (maturing and producing eggs rapidly) would be more successful colonising habitat that consistently has shorter hydroperiods and higher temperatures. These lineages would be successful in smaller, shallower pools in warmer, drier climates, which would be unsuitable to longer hydroperiod lineages. Conversely, lineages from the same original pool selected for wet years (maturing and reproducing slowly) would have a higher success rate colonising deeper habitats in cooler, wetter climates.
Several studies have demonstrated that bisexual anostracan populations from shallower, smaller, habitats have less genetic variability than larger habitats, or have shown that genetic variability increases as habitat size increases (Abreu-Grobois, 1987; Pila and Beardmore, 1994; Gajardo et al., 1995; Naihong et al., 2000) . All these authors attributed these variations in heterozygosity to dispersal limitations rather than limitations of the habitat to support one or more lineages. Hildrew (1985) found short hydroperiod and long hydroperiod cohorts in the same pool for Streptocephalus vitreus (Brauer, 1877) and found variation in hatching requirements for eggs collected from the middle verses the edge of the pool. Zarattini et al. (2002) hatched Chirocephalus diaphanus Prévost, 1803 eggs, but reported that individual egg fractions hatched only after one, two or three hydrations, and each hatching group demonstrated a level of genetic distinction from the other two groups. Mura (2004) found variation in hatching response within individual pools depending upon whether the sediment was moist or dry prior to culture, and recognised that it may be the result of mixed genotypes within the egg bank.
Other studies have demonstrated that anostracan egg hatching is increased by favourable temperatures (Hall, 1961; Broch, 1965; Moore, 1967; Daborn, 1976; Modlin, 1982) , suppressed by unfavourable temperatures (Hall, 1961; Nourisson, 1961; Broch, 1965; Moore, 1967; Mossin, 1986; Saiah and Perrin, 1990; Belk and Nelson, 1995) , and that variation in annual appearance of co-occurring species is attributed to variation in favourable temperatures between species (Moore, 1963; Prophet 1963c; Horne, 1967 Horne, , 1971 . Moore (1967) noted in Streptocephalus sealii Ryder, 1879 populations from a pool in Louisiana, USA, that the optimal hatching temperature was 21°C, however hatching percentage increased if eggs were subjected to a temperature fluctuation from 19 to 23°C over a ten hour period every day. Eggs kept at a constant temperature had a lower hatching percentage. This demonstrates that the embryos cue in on fluctuating temperatures, which may indicate that the habitat will have passed temperatures too cold for growth and reproduction, as well as the chance that the habitat may not dry before maturity is reached.
The anostracan Eubranchipus grubii (Dybowski, 1860) populations produce winter and spring cohorts (Saiah and Perrin, 1990) . The winter cohort hatches with the first autumnal rains and have a high mortality rate from the habitat freezing solid or drying completely during the winter months, whereas the spring cohort hatches after the spring thaw and dies when the habitat dries (Mossin, 1986) . However, if the hydroperiod is uninterrupted, the winter cohort will have a longer time period to reproduce and will grow to a much larger body size (producing more eggs with each successive clutch) than the spring cohort (a difference in size of more than one third) (Saiah and Perrin, 1990 ). This size difference is a barrier to mating (Rogers, 2002) .
Obviously there are limits to the phenotypic plasticity of hatching temperature response, as the southernmost (Riverside County) culture died when subjected to the freezing conditions of the northernmost (Lassen County) origin. Conversely, the northernmost culture did not recognise any hatching cues at the higher temperature of the southernmost origin. However, when subjected to conditions from its origin, hatching did occur, but at a lower fraction than for the same cultures that were only given origin conditions. This suggests that the Riverside County conditions either caused some mortality or provided hatching inhibition cues (Belk, 1973; Belk and Nelson, 1995 Different lineages sharing a single habitat have been observed in the genus Branchinecta; however these lineages were different species (Eriksen and Belk, 1999; Rogers and Fugate, 2001; Rogers et al., 2006) . Tab. 3 presents qualitative field and culture data of time to first observed clutch in different populations of Branchinecta species. The species B. hiberna (Rogers and Fugate, 2001) and B. dissimilis Lynch, 1972 were observed in the same pool in 1998 (Tab. 3; Rogers and Fugate, 2001 ). These two species co-occur, and are potential competitors; however B. hiberna rapidly grows to maturity in about a third less time than B. disimilis. Branchinecta hiberna was also reported as cöoccurring with B. lindahli and B. coloradensis Packard, 1874 in Idaho (in separate habitats), with the same rapid development and maturing faster than the other two species (Rogers et al., 2006) . Two of the B. mackini Dexter, 1956 populations listed in Tab. 3 were co-occurring with the predatory Branchinecta gigas Lynch, 1937 , which prey primarily on upon B. mackini. The habitat with the B. mackini population from Nevada reported in Tab. 3 does not support B. gigas. The two populations that were under predatory pressure grew quickly, faster than the B. gigas, but with smaller clutch sizes than would be expected for their size. It is possible that these B. mackini populations spend more energy on growth than gametes, if increased size impedes predation by the congener. The Nevada population began reproduction earlier and at a smaller size than the other two populations. Later collections from the same year, nearing desiccation, yielded B. mackini with adult lengths of 34.4 mm and 32.9 mm from the two California sites, and 14.1 mm from the Nevada site. Similar average size was observed in a pool in Idaho, where the giant predator B. raptor Rogers et al. 2006, occurs with B. mackini (33.1 mm) . Branchinecta mackini is not only longer in habitats occupied by predatory congeners, it is also more robust: volumetric displacements (5 mL deionised tap water at 20°C) from the Middle Alkali Lake site averaged 2.55 mL, whereas the Nevada population average was 0.05 mL.
The results from this data set also demonstrate that during higher temperatures, these species can reproduce and complete their lifecycle in less than a fortnight (note the data in Tab. 3 for B. lynchi Eng et al., 1990, and B. sandiegonensis Fugate, 1993) . These two species are both afforded protection under the US Endangered Species Act (Federal Register, 1994 , 1997 . Current US Fish and Wildlife Service protocols (US Department of the Interior, 1996) require that where surveys for these and other listed species are conducted, the surveys begin two weeks after the habitats have held 2.5 cm of water for two weeks. However, since these species can complete their lifecycle in as little as three or six days at higher temperatures, it is possible that occurrences of these species have been missed under the current survey protocols.
CONCLUSIONS
Branchinecta lindahli matures and reproduces more quickly at higher temperatures, but does so at a smaller body and clutch size, still producing normal sized eggs (i.e., the eggs are not reduced in size as is the adult). At lower temperatures B. lindahli matures more slowly, at a larger body size, but produces a far larger clutch. Phenotypic responses in hatching temperature and growth rate may cause genetic segregation within an anostracan population in a given habitat, selecting one cohort for dry years and one cohort for wet years. Cohorts selected for drier years can exploit habitats that have smaller hydroperiods even in wet years. This may lead to population specialisation and speciation by adapting to more extreme habitats or to specific conditions in other habitats.
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